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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1819.

Kensington-Palace, May 24, 1819.

^BlHIS morning, at a quarter past four o'clock,

•*- the Duchess of Kent was happily delivered
of a Princess. His Royal Highness the Duke of
Sussex, His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,
His Grace the Duke of Wellington, Master-Gene-
ral of the Ordnance, the Marquess of Lansdowne,
the Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal

Secretaries of State, the Bishop of London, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the Right Ho-
nourable George Canning, First Commissioner for
the Affairs of India, were in attendance.

Her Royal Highness is, God be praised, as well
as can be expected, and the young Princess is in
perfect health.

Carlton~House, May 20, 1819.
This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, was
pleased to invest the Right Honourable Charles
Brudenell Bruce, Earl of Ailesbury, with the en-
signs of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order
of the Thistle.

The Prince Regent having signed the several in-
struments for that purpose, which were, previously
to the ceremony, presented to His Royal Highness
by Robert Quarme, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the
Green Rod (in the absence of the Secretary), the
Earl of Ailesbury was called into the Royal Pre-
sence, being preceded by the Earls of Galloway

•and Abergavenny, two of the Knights Brethren
of the Order, and supported by the Duke of
Atholl and the Earl of Aberdeen, the txvo Senior
Knights present. Upon entering into the Royal
Presence, with the usual reverences, the Earl of
Ailesbnry was presented by the said two Senior
Knights, and, kneeling down, his Lordship was
knighted by the Prince Regent with the sword of
state; his Lordship having kissed His Royal High-
cess's handj rose up, when the Gentleman Usher

of the Green Rod administered the path to his
Lordship j then Green Rod kneeling, presented
the ensigns of the Order upon a crimson velvet
cushion to the Prince Regent, who put the rib-
band over the Earl's left shoulder j and his
Lordship, having again had the honour of kissing
His Royal Highness's hand, withdrew, with the
usual reverences, in the same manner in which,
he had entered.

The ceremony was performed in His Royal High-
ness's closet, several of the Great Officers of State
and of the Court being present.

War-Office, 24th May J8J9.

6th Regiment of Dragoon. Guards, Richard Kar~
court Symons, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Blaquiere, promoted in the J8th Light Dra-
goons. Dated J3th May 1819.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant John Cran-
ston Green, from half-pay of the Cavalry Staff
Corps, to be Lieutenant, vice Fredetick Ross,
who exchanges. Dated 13th May 1819.

ISth Regiment 'of Light Dragoons, Assistant-Sur-
geon John Quincey, from half-pay of the Regi-
ment, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Pulsfor«f,
deceased. Dated 13th May 1819.

3d Regiment of foot, Ensign John Cameron, jun.
from half-pay of the 92d Foot, to be Ensign*
vice Garden T. Williams, who exchanges, re-
ceiving the difference. Dated 13th May 1819.

25th Ditto, .Lieutenant William Anderson, from
half-pay of the 31st Foot, to be Paymaster, vice
Smith, dismissed tbe-Service. Dated 13th'May
1819.

57th Ditt&.
To be Ensigns.

Ensign William Ferrier, from half-pay of the 56th
Foot, vice Alexander M'Lachlan, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated 12th May 1819.

Ensign Thomas Bainbrigge, from half-pay 2d Gar-
rison Battalion, vice Thomas Daniels Anderson,
who exchanges, receiving the difference, Dated
13th May 1819.
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M Ceylon Regment, Ensign James Basset, from

the 4th West India Regiment/ to be Second
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Richard
Basset, whose appointment has not taken place.
Dated 14th April 1813.

MEMORANDUM.
The Christian names of Captain De Montmo-

rency, appointed to the 4th Foot, on 29th ultimo,
are Hervty Francis,' and not Henry Francis.

Commissions signed by tlie Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Sussex.

John Ellman the yofrriger,' Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 15th March 1819;

-John'King, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.

Commission in the Cunningham and Cumnock Corps
of Ayrshire Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the
Lord Lieutenant of the County of Ayr.

•Cqrhet Thomas Ratikeh/to be Lieutenant. Dated
i-2lVMay'

'Crown-Office, May 25, 18I'D.

leturnecl to serve in this present •
PARLIAMENT.

Toidn and Port of Hythe.
Samuel Jones Loyd, Esq. in the room of John

Bladen Taylor, Esq. who has accepted the
tChiltern Hundreds. ,

' Lork, 'Chamberlain's-OJfice, May 24, 1819. ,

The''Ldrd Chamberlain of 'His Majesty's House-
bold has appointed the Reverend William Bradford,
Chaplain in Ordinary to His Majesty, in the room
of the Reverend Dr. Rhudde, deceased, •

foreign- Qffice, May 25, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
:been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of Mr. Jacob Introino, as
Consul at Malta for the King of Denmark.

. Whitehall, May 5, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
'been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto the Right Honourable
Charles-William Vane, Baron Stewart, of Stewart's

.Court, and of Ballitawn, in the county of Donegal,
Ambassador Extraordinary and-Minis ter Plenipo-
tentiary to the Court of His Imperial Majesty the
Emperor of Austria, Lieutenant-General of His
"Majesty's Forces, Knight Grand Cross of the
'M.ost Honourable Military Order of the Bath, £c.
aud unto the Right Honourable ;Frauces-Aune

Vane, Baronlsss Stewart, his wife, only child and
heir of Sir Henry V*we Tempest, late of Winyard,.
in the county palatine* of Durham, Bart, deceased,
by the Right Honourable Anne-Catherine Countess
of Antrim ^and Viscountess Dunluce, heretofore his
wife, which Sir Henry Vahe Tempest was the only
son of the late Reverend Sir Henry Vane, of the
city of Durham, Bart, one of the Prebendaries o£
Durham, and Doctor of Laws, deceased, His Ma-
jesty's royal licence and permission, that they the
said Charles-William Vane, Baron Stewart, and-
Frances-Anne Vane, Baroness Stewart, may, in
compliance with the provisions of the last will and
testament of the said Sir Henry Vane, Bart. from,
henceforth Continue respectively to use the surname
of Vane only, and in and by the said surname of.
Vane only, before any title or titles of honour,
from henceforth name, stile, and write themselves
respectively upon all occasions whatsoever; and
also that the said Right Honourable Charles-Wil-
liam Vane, Lord Stewart, may continue to quarter
the arms of Vane with his own family arms;,
provided, the same be first doly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His'Majesty's said licence
'arid pevrriission to be void and of none.effect:

And His Royal Highness hath been 'further-
pleased to command, that the said royal concession-
avid declaration be registered in His Majesty's-
'College of Arms.

Whitehall, May'W, 1S19.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hatli
been pleased, in the name and on, the behalf of .His
Majesty, to grant unto Bertie Greatheedj of Guy's
Cliff, in the county of Warwick, Esq. only son of"
Samuel Greatheed, late of th^ same place; Esq. de-
ceased, by the Right Honourable Lady Mary Bertie
his wife, who was the eldest daughter of the Mos,t
Noble Peregrine, late Duke of Ancaster and Kest-
even, and sister of Peregrine and Brownlow, also
late Dukes of Ancaster and Kesteven, deceased,,
His Majesty's royal licence arid permission, that
he may, from 'gr'ateful and affectionate regard to
the memory of his said late honoured mother aiid
uncles, take and hendeforth Use the surname of
Bertie, in addition to and before his present sur-
name'of Greatheed, and also bear the arms'of the
Noble family of Bertie quarterly with those of
Greatheed; provided such arms be first duly exem-
plified according to the laws of arms, and recorded
in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's
said licence and permission to be void and of
none effect:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to'command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Whitehall, May 21, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Edwards, of Derby, in the county of Derby,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary jn rthe High
Court of Chancery.
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By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
"REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P.R.
by an Act, passed in the fifty-

sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
An Act to provide for a new silver coinage,

'< and to regulate the gold and silver cur-
<f rency of this realm," the Master and Worker
of His Majesty's Mint in London was authorised
and empowered to coin, or cause to be coined,
silver bullion into silver coins, consisting of crowns,
half crowns, shillings, and sixpences, of the standard
of eleven ounces and two pennyweights of fine
silver, and eighteen pennyweights of alloy to the
pound troy, and in weight after the rate of sixty-
six shillings to the pound troy; and whereas in
virtue of the powers so given, a coinage of crowns
(in addition to the coinage of the other denomi-
nations of silver monies), at the rate of sixty-six
shillings to the pound troy, and of the standard of
fineness above mentioned (every such crown piece
having for the obverse impression, the head of His
Majesty, with the inscription " GeorgiusIII. D. G.
f ( Britanniarum Rex, F. D." and the date of the
year; and for the reverse, the image of Saint
George, armed, sitting on horseback, attacking the
Dragon with a sword, having broken his spear in
the encounter, ihe said device being placed within
the ennobled Garter, bearing the inotto, " Honi
fr Soit qui mal y pensej" and on the edge of the
piece, in raised letters, " Decus et tatamen, anno
" regni," the year of the reign being in Roman
numeral letters), has been delivered from His Ma-
jesty's Mint to th,e Bank of England, and will
continue to be issued therefrom for the use of His
Majesty's subjects ; We have, therefore, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
thought fit to issue this Proclamation; and We
do hereby ordain, declare, and command, that the
said pieces 'of silver money shall, from and after
the day of the date of this Our Proclamation, be
current and lawful money of the Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and shall pass and be received
as current and lawful money of the said Kingdom,
that is to say, suc.h crown pieces as of the value of
five shillings ia all payments and transactions of
money.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the
third day of April one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d
of April 1819,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
'seventh year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 57,

intituled " An Act to-empswer His Majesty to sus-
<e pend training, and to regulate the-quotas of the
<e militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry., city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia df the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year;
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behjUf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His, Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
militia of that part of 'the United Kingdom called
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
and that no training or exercising of the said
qiilitia do take place in the .present year.

Chetwyntf.

Whitehall, May 12, 1819.
"VlT/Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
• * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

divers outrages and depredations have been com-
mitted at Westbury, in the county of Salop, par-
ticularly on the property of Richard Topp, Esq.5
and that on tb,e night of Thursday the I J t h of
March last, or early on the following morning,
some evil-disposed person or persons did enter a
cow-shed belonging to Mr. George Geary, ag/ent
to the said Richard Topp, and maliciously kill one
cow, and dangerously maim another;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the felonies above particularized, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His-
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually committed the same), who shall dis-
cover his, her/ or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the said George Geary, to any person (except
as before excepted) who shall discover the per-
son or persons concerned in the felonies above
particularized, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted of the said offence,

LAW.—IRISH AFFIDAVITS, &c.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Extraordinary
Commissioners appointed by the Court of

Chancery and Law Courts of Ireland, pursuant to
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the 55, Geo. 3. ch. 157, for talting--affidayitsy' &c.
i.n Xoruton, Westminster, and-the'cbUBlies of' Mid-
dlesex, Surrey, Kent, Essex, Herts, Srtssex'^a'fid
Backs, have removed their"1 Office ;from No 55,
Great Queen-Street, Lincoln's-] nn-Fields, to No. 9,
SQUthattJpton-Buildirigs, Chancery-Lane.

: N'. B. Several affidavits' niadc before -the Judges
o"f the Courts at Westminster, haviftg been re-
cently returned from Ireland to be re-sworn before
the said Commissioners, at great expence and risk
to the parties, they consider it incumbent upon
them to apprise the Profession and the public in
general, that all affidavits to be made within their
district, in matters appertaining to .the Court of
Chancery and Law Courts of Ireland, and all de-
positions of debt and other affidavits in Irish bank-
nipt cases, are to be. made before said Commis-
sioners, who alone are legally empowered to take
same; and that similar affidavits are to be made
before the Extraordinary Commissioners appointed
by/ said Courts throughout England and Wales,
within their respective districts. And it is to be
particularly observed, that all such affidavits are
immediately recognised and acted upon by the
Courts and Commissioners of Bankrupt in Ireland,
without notarial or any other attestation, whereby
the parties aro relieved from-the expence and risk
attending affidavits made before the Judges in
Westminster or .Chief Magistrates, whose sig-
iiatures it was necessary afterwards to authenticate
fcy affidavit made thereof in Ireland.,
9, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- .

Lane, May 24, 1819.

LIVERPOOL DOCKS. /
Dock-Office, Liverpool;',

May 10, 1819. |

NOtice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the
Liverpool Docks intend to offeFfor sale, by

public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,!
on Friday the 11th day of Jun«j next, at one
o'clock, assignments of the rates and duties of
the said Docks, "accofdjng ta the provisions of
the Act of the fifty-first George the''Third, to
the amount of .3620,0(70, Jiti suras not less than
^£100 each, bearing interest; at; the rate of 5 per
centum per annuir^ payable'half-yearly in L'ondon
or in Liverpool, as may be'nto'si agreeable to the
purchasers. -'John'Foster, Secretary.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place.,
• • ' • * • May. 25.;., 1819'.

Jrsuant to dots, passed in -the- fo'fty'^second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Ba-tk.of England this day, wcti :^66 and under £67
per Centum.

^y order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt, Winter,, Secretary,

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
y Clmmbers,rMay 11, 1819.

UCH. persons- as i are desirous of contracting
,<with-the Agent .for-Catjimissariat $upplies, to,

furnish for twelve months, from the 25th of June
next, siich quantities of

Coals and Candles,
as may from time to time be required for the
under-mentioned^barracks, may receive particulars
of the contracts on applying at this Office, between
the hours of eleven and Jive; to Deputy Commissary-
Genei'al Young, at Edinburgh -T and to the respective
Barrack-Masters in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey,
and Alderneyr and deliver their tenders at this
Office as follows, viz.

Tenders for supplying coals, sealed-up and marked
" Tender for Coals," until twelve o'clock en Wednes-
day the-2d of June

Tenders' for supplying candles, sealed up and
marked.ff Tender for Candle's," until twelve o'clock
on Friday the 4th of June; but no proposal,
either for coals or candles, will be noticed, unless,
made on or winexed to ^-printed particular, and
the prices -inserted in t&ordj at length; nor unless a
letter be subjoined to such proposal from two persons
of known property, engaging to become bound with
the party tendering, in the sum expressed in the par-
ticulars, for the due performance of the contract.

If tenders are serit by post, the postage must be
paid.

Each of the following counties to be tendered for.
separately, and all the barracks in each of these
counties to be supplied under one contract, viz.

, Berks, . '." Kent,
Middlesex,
Sussex, and the.

Devon,
Essex,
Hants, isle of Wight.

^Separate tenders and contracts to be made and
entered into >.f OK -each of the barracks at the follow-

Northampton,
Nottingham,
Taunton/; -
Ipswich,
Landguard Fort,
Croydon,
Kew,
Birmingham,
Coventry,
Hull,.
Sheffield,
York, and
Scarborouh.

••••* i fr.., Brecon;,
Chester^
Pendennis,
Scilly,
Truro,
Carlisle,
Dorchester,
Weymottth,
Sunderland,
Stapletori,

. , Isle of Man,
Manchester,
Norwich,
Yarmouth,

The barracks in North Britain, at which New-
castle, or Sundcrland coals are used, to be tendered
for together^ and the other barracks in North
Britain, at which Scotch coals are used, to be in
like manner tendered for and supplied under one
contract.

All the barracks in the three islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, and Alderney, to be supplied under one
contract,
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CONTRACT TO DEMOTl OATS IN THE
, WEST INDIES.

Commissariat,Department, Treasury-
Chambers, May 14, 1819.

UCH persons- as- are desirous of contracting
with the "Agent fir-Commissariat Supplies to

deliver
Oats in the West Indies,

may receive particulars. of the contract at this
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
deliver their tenders, sealed up and-directed to the
Agent for Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon
"*" Tendfr for Oats," on or before Friday the 28th
instant; but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day}- nor will any proposal be
noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in icords at
length} nor unless a letter, be .subjoined to-such pro-
posal; signed by two persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the party .-tendering)
in the sum expressed-in the-particulars, for the due
performance of the contract^ . -• •- .

Office of -Ordnance,. May"7, 1819,
fWjHE Principal 'OJlcers -ofHis Majestyts Ord-
M. nance do hereby^ give-notice) that'-proposals
will be received at-their -Office m"Pall~Mall, on or
before Friday the 28tfi instant, .froTfi such persons
as may be willing to undertake-the supply of

Packing Cases,

for service of this Department, for a period of three
•gears, determ'ma,ble after tfo.exgirati(,n of the first
year, upon notice of ihfce rawithsy 'at the .Qption of
either party.: . :„ ..; .,;• . J ; . . ;- . ^ ••-: \ ..-.. ..

Patterns of the. /articles may be viewed upon
.application at. the. Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the Tower; and 'farther particulars, ̂ together
with the terms.and 'conditions of the'(fghtr'act, may
be known at the 'Secretary's Office,"in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, 'any day between;'-Ihe-ho^rs vf> ten..'and
four o'clock; where the proposals \ptAst ifea-i de-
livered, sealed up, and indorsed "^Bropowts'far
Packing Cases;" but no proposal can -bft> admitted
after the said 28th instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be
noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent in
his behalf, sltall attend.

By order of the Board,. . . . . . .
II. H. Crew> Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 7, 1819.
FWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's' Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they will

sett by public auction, at the Tower, on Thursday
the 27th May instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely-, sundry lots of new, old, and unser-
viceable stores, consisting of

Tarpaulins, tents of sorts, standing, vices, bellows,
handscrews, powder-horns and pieces, bedding
and clothing, harness and sadlery, packing-
cases and wheels, together with various other
articles.

Tlie whole of which may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and at the Royal Arsenal,. Woolwich, until \

tlie day of svle-; .and where printed lists of the
lots wilt be delivered to those persons who may apply
for the same.

By order of the Board,
uR. H. Crew, Secretary.

East India-House, May 21,'1819.
fjnHE Court of Directors of the Vnited C6»i-
JL pany of Merc]iant$^f England trading ta the
East Indies, do hereby give-notice, •

That a General Court &f-the $aid Company will
bn held, at their Housej in Leadeiihall-Street, on
Wednesday the 2d June next, from eleven o'clock in
the forenoon until six in the eveiiing^ at
of the under*mentioned Pfoprietors*,-

G. Mar-joribanRsv
G. A. Robinson,.
Win.Astell,.

; W. F: Eiphinstoney
R. C. Plowden,
Wirf. -Stanley Clarke,,

• "6-VR'aikes, ' -• '" ••-' ' '

-Davitf ;Seott,

John Bebb,
J.'Thqrflliill,.-:
Chas. Granti -"•'
John Jackaon
J'. Daniellj -
H: Lindbay, '
'George
S. Davis,
A. Allan,
\John Morris1/-*
'R. Campbell; ^

to ballot on the ̂  foltoviittg question, viz,. ' ,'t , ,/' .'
" That a swm of .money, equal to sicca :jrnpecs:

180,000, be paid to Mr. James, Wilkin^Q^j-pt'xthe
.exchange of 2s. (id. pet sicca .rupee, iu. consgqiiQuce
of the losses sustained by hka, froovthe enactment
of a monopoly of saltpetre by the Bengal. Govern-
ment in the year 18-1 2 ; and that such payment be
made from the commercial funds of the Honour-
able Company." . . .

Copies of the papers relating to the case of Mr.
Wilkinson are jmen -for- the- perusal of the Pro-
prietors at this' House*
.IjC'ijW,;,: tY,x£> J:>" Joseph Dart, Secretary..

. ( J j f i J r O j &?.
COMI\P:RGIAL DOCK COMPANY.

; Do^ck- Office} \ 06 , 3fench»Fch--
tr.fietij^ay 51 , 1819. " .

\JP^ ty0*0 ^.r^fi<or* tf $e~' Commercial
'JL, . 'pock'. ' Cowp.am $0 "hereby .give notice, that,

pursuant .'to. "4ct. of, Pjar-tiument, a. General Court
of Proprietors will', be hel'd at, this Office, mi Friday
the II th day o/; fane next, at one o'clock pre-
cifely-, fojt tlie ,purpose ..of /declaring , a haTf -yearly

'd.zuirrfendy aft<pft^ Of the Com-
'pany'w,i}l .be'M^n tfy'lOfh pf June, and opened:'

t . .
By order of" the Board of Directors,,

William Allan, Secretary..

,- . , . -London, May 12, 1819.
is hereby given, that an account of the

booty and property captured in the Bay and
River Chesapeake,- in the Patuxent, at Fort Wash-
ington, ^c.- Alexandria,, b^PJis Majesty's sea and
land forces, under the- command of y ice- Admiral the-
Honourable Sir Alexander Cochrane^ G. C. B. and
Major- General, jlober-t Ross, between the 22d and'
29th August 1814, will be lodged in tlie Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on Friday the 28tfv
instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott,.



; London, May 12, 1819
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account of head-
2.\ money arising from the capture of La Vaillante,

% Bis Majesty:s 'ships Stork and Haughty, on the
2d April 1809, will be lodged in the Registry of
.•the High Cowrf of Admiralty, on Friday the 28th
/initant, .agreeably .to Act of Parliament,

Henry Abbott.

London, May 12, 1819.
Otice is 'hereby given., that an account of
'head-money and ordnance-money arising from

dhe capture •<>/ La Lutine, by His Majesty's ship
-Carysfort, on the 24th March 1806, will be lodged
.in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
.on Friday the 28th instant, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. Henry Abbott.

London, May 12, 181 P.
Otice is herely .given, that an account of
head-money arising from the capture of the

aloupienne, by His Majesty's skips 'Orpheus,
Penus, and Woolverene, on the 23d September 1S05,
will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on Friday $te 28th instant, agreeably to
Act of Padiament. Henry Abbott.

Bristol, April 19, 1819,

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Philip Sansom, James Henry Capper,

and William Blyth, of the City of Bristol, Whoksale Gro-
,eers, is this day dissolved .by mutual oousent.

Philip Sansom.
James Henry Capper.
William Blyih.

N 'Otice is hereby given, that the undersigned having car-
ried *>* th« -btisioeee *s tb<! Joint Proprietors «f the

Ysbe ami Rangewortby CollLe-ries, have this day agreed to dis-
solve their Copartnership ; and that the said Concern or busi-
ness in future shall be carried on Try Joseph Bendafl, John

. SParfcer, and Ptttec Eariser..' As witness our hands this 10th
day of May 1819. Thos. Neale.

. Jos. Bendall.'
. i .John Parker.

Peter Parker.

N'Otice is hereby given, that t?ie Partnership between
Susanna Elizabeth Shepherd (wife of William Sh'ep-

!&»rd),,<of Upptfr FoHirtain-Place, City-Road, and' Catherin«
Often, Spinster, «f tfce same place, was dissolved this 24th
•day oif June 1818,; and that tbe School is ..carried on in
,the name of Shepherd only.

Sztsenna Elizabeth Shepherd.
' -Catherine Orton.

Liverpool, April 22, 1819.

THE Partnership .heretofore subsisting and carried on
between, the undersigned, William Roscoe, William

Stanley Roscoe, and Edward Roscoe, and the late Thomas
•DVxon, deceased j as Colliers and Coal-Masters, under tbc firm
of Itoffioes^nd Dixon, was this .day dissolved.

W. jResege.
. W. S. Ruscoe.

Roscoe.
Thos. Dixon,

/An Executor of Thos. 'Dixon, deceased.

Thos. Dixon.
William. Dixon f

James Duwn,
tResiduary Legatees and Devisees of the

said Tbos. Dixon, deceased.

£| Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
% subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

John Campbell, "f Ashton-under-Lyne, in tbe County of
Lancaster, and Thomas Bell, of the same place, as Chynuists,
Druggists, and Dealers in Tea and othei Goods, and other-
wise, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
owing by and to the said Partners will be liquidated and paid by
the said Thomas Bell, by whom the said businesses will be car-
ried on in future.—Witness our hands tbis 81 h day of January
1819. John Campbell.

Tho. BelL

/T Otice is Ik-reby given, that the Copartnership^ lately
^t subsisting between Robert Moseley and George Tun-

uicliffe, of Derby, in the County of Derby, Carvers ai>d Gil-
ders, Jewellers and Silversmiths, under tbe firm of Moseley
and Tuunidiffe, was dissolved on tbe 25th day of March last
byc mutual consent ; and that tbe said several trades or busi-
nesses are now carried on and conducted by the said Robert
Moseley alone, and for his own separate account and benefit.
AH debts due and owing to and from tbe said late Partnership
concern are to be received and paid by either of the said par-
ties.—Given under the hands of tbe said Robert Moseley aud
George Tunnicliffe, this 14th day of May 1819.

Robt. Moseley.
Geo. Tunnicliffe.

N Otice is hereby' given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between -Samuel Durston and Chaile.s Robert

Durston, of Drake-Street, Theobald's-Road, in the County of
Middlesex, Cheesemongers and Dorset butter-Factors,:-under
the firm of Durston and Son, was tbis day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due to and owing from the said
Partnership concern are to b< received and paid by the said
Charles Roh*rt Durston, wLt» is duly authorised to receive and
pay the same : A* witness our hands the 20th day .of May
18 ID. Samuel Durston.

Charles Robert Durston.

Liverpool, April 22, 1819.
I^J Otice is hereby given, that tbe Copartnership subsisting
1.11 between us, Thomas Heyes and Peter Hallirlay of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Hide find Leather-
Dealers, under the firm of Ueyes and HallieUy, is tbisdsty dis-
solved by mutual .consent: As witness our bands.

Thomas Heyes.
Peter Halliday.

N .Otice is licirt% given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting b*tweo« Joteu Tbweat, of Harwood, H> tb.e

County of Lancaster, and Thomas Holt, of Brig.btmet, in the
said County, Counterpane-Manufacturers, carried on undftc
•the'firm of Threat and Holt, in Brigbtmut aforesaid, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts awing to or
from .the said concern will be receipted and paid by the said
Thomas Holt : As witness their hands this 17tb day of May
i s '9- John Threat.

Thomas Holt.

ff^KE Partnerships heretofore carried on by us the under-
JL signed, Hugh Hens.ua!! Williamson and Joseph Blind-

ley, at Hoston-Mill and Whitfield-Mill, in the County of
Stafford, under the firoi of Williamson and Brindley, and
also at Pinnox-Colliery, in the said County of Stafford, under
tbe firm uf 'Hugh Hensball Williapison apil Co. wejft dissolved
by mutual consent on the 31st December last.—All dtbtsdbe
from or owing to these different concerns will be'paid and
received by the &aid Hugh Henshall Wrlliamson.—Witness
ouT'liands this 17tk day of 'May 1819.

H. H. Williamson.
Joseph JZrindley.

TF^HE Partnership .between Joseph Ruse, Richard Turner,
.JL aud Samuel \Ve.lqh the jouuger, of Tovil, near Maid-
stone, in the County of Kent,Paper-Makers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 8th of April last.—All persons who
are indebted to tbeui are to pay their debts to the said Richard
Turner or Samuel Welch, who will discharge all dvmands on
•the late Partnership.—Dated the 1,2?h May 181-9.

Joseph Ruse..
Richard Turner.
Saml. Welch.
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NOlice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore, carried on by James Lees, Joseph Lees, John Lees,

John Duncnft, John Joaes, Joseph Jones, William Jones,
Roger Marslaad, Jonathan Maryland, Daniel Knott, James
Marsland, John Ogden, Joseph Jones the younger, John
Schofield, Isaiah Stihofield, and John Schofield the younger,
as Coal-Miners, within the Townships of Oldham.and Chad-
derton, under the firm of Lees's, Jones, Duncuft, and Com-
pany, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 24th day of July
last, so far as concerns the last named John Schofield1 only
The said concern will in future be carried on by all the said
parties (except the last named John Schofied), in Copartner-
ship, under the firm before mentioned.--—Witness the hands
ef. the parties the 19th day of .May 1819.

James Lees.
Joseph Lees-;
John Lees.
John Duncuft.
John Jones.
Joseph, Jones, sen.
William Jones.
Roger Marsland.
Jonathan Marsland.
Daniel Knott.

'"' ' James Marsland.
John Ogden.
Joseph Jones, jun4.
John Schofield.
Isaiah Schofald.
John Schofield, jun.

THE Pirrtftersllip lately carried on by us the undersigned,
under the firm of Sayer aiidiGnrdner, of Tower-Street,

London, Wholesale Grocers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 21st day of May 1819.

Chas. Sayer.
George Gardner.

, Otice is hereby given^ that the'Partnership lately suh-
, J si sting and carried o;i between ns the undersigned,

George French and William Norrie, of the East India+G'liam-
bers, Leadenhall Street, in the City of London, Scotch Pro-
vision-Factors-and General Agents, under the firm of French
and Norrie, was dissolved'by mutual consent on t,he2'lst day of
May ins tant ; and that all debts due to and owing from the
said Partnership are to be received and paid by the said George
French-, by whom the business will in f u t u r e be carried on, at
the same place, in Copartnership with Robert Thorman,.under
the firm of French-and Thormau : As witness our hands this
241 b day of May is!9. George French.

Will. Norm.

TKJ Otic'e is hereby given, that the Partnership Lately sub-
JL ̂  sisting between ns the undersigned, James Matthews
and Stephen Taylor, under the firm of Matthews and Taylor,
at No. 110, Fenchurch-Street, in the- City of London, as
Upholsterers, Cabiiu-t-Makers, and Appraisers, \vas dissolved
by-mutual consent on the 12th day of April last ; 'and that all
debts due and owing to and from the said Copartnership are
to be receivd and paid respectively by the said James Mat-
thews : As witness our bauds this 24th day of May IS 19.

J. Matthews.
'Stephen Taylor.

"ĵ T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately siib-
JL^I sisting between us the-undersigned, Joseph Moody and
Robert Davies, of Duke-Street, in the Liberty of Old Art i l lery
Ground, County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturers, has been
by mutual consent this day dissolved, and the business in
future will be carried on by the said Robert Davies.—All
persons who have any claim on the saich Partnership are
desired to bring the same to the said Robert Davies to be dis-
charged, and all debts due to the *aid Copartnership are to be
received by the said Robert Davies.—Witness our hands this
25tb day of May 1819. Joseph Moody.

Robert Davies.

N Otice is hereby given; that' the Partnership lately s«b--
sisting between us the undersigned, Edward Davies,

Thomas Davies, and William Davies, ot the Town of Oaer-
philly, in the County of Glamorgan, Bankers, under the firm
of Davics, Davies, and Co. was by mutual consent dissolved'
this day : As witness our bauds the 22d day of May 1819.

Edward Davies.
Thos;

. W.

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the"
L Lord High Chancellor, made in the matter of Jobu

Jones, Esq, a lunatic, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq.
one of the Masters of His Majesty's High Court of Chan-
cery, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lanej London, on' Thursday the
17th day of June 1819, between the hours of On.e and -Two
o'clock in tbe Afternoon, in three lots ; •

Several freehold estates of the said lunatic, situate in and
near the Town of Newtown, in the County of Montgomery, •
and also the life-interest therein of Charles Jones, Esq, the'
brother of the said lunatic.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Mastei's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings; of Mr. R. O. -Jones, '
Solicitor, No. 24> Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Mr.
Thomas Johnes and Mr. William Jobnes, \Velshpt»ol ; and-
at the principal Inns in the neighbourhood of the estates.-

.l^Ursuant to a Decree of the High-Court of Chancery,
JL bi-aring date the 31st' day. of July 1818, made in a
Cause uhcrein John Wad ding ton and others-are plaintiffs and'
John Edwyn and another are defendants, the Creditors of
Francis Brown, late of the Town of Leicester, Coal-Dealer
and Bricl^-Maker (who died in or about the 25th day of
February 1814), are, on or before the 23th day of June
1819, to come in and prove their dAts before Samuel Cornp'-'-
ton Cox, Esq. one ol the Masters of tire, said < ourt, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, .or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded'
the benefit of the said Decree.

ijjjl'rsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,-
sL. made in a Cause Orange against Lake, .the Creditors of-
William Orange, formerly of Liverpool, in tbe County of Lan"--
Ciister, Merchant) deceased (whodiedin or about the year 1789),.
urc to come in and prove their debts before James Stephen,
Esq. one of the MHst.ers of- the said Court, at his -Chambers,

' in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
before the 26'th day of June 1819, or in default thereof they.'
will be peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of the said Decree.

to a Decree of the High. Court of • Chancery, ,
made in a Cause Clarke against Woodward, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of William Jenkinsou P-urkiss, late .of
Elm, near Wisbeach, in the County of Caoubriilg-e, Esq. de-
ceased (who died in or about the month of November ia!2),.
are by their Solicitors to come in and prove their debts, aud!
claim their legacies, before John Campbell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the- said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, .London, on or before tbe 30di.day-p

of June 1819, or-in default thereof they.- will-be peremptorily.-
excluded the benefit of the Said 'Decree.

¥iJUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of .Ex-
JL chequer at Westminster, made- in a Cause intituled •
Cowban against Worm well, the Creditors and Legatees of-
John \Vorm\vell, late of Kelbrook, iu the Parish of Thorn-
ton, in the County of York, Farmer and Cotton -Spinner, <k'--
ceased, are, on or before the 20th dayof June next, by their

. -Solicitors, to come in Before- Abel Moysey, Esq. the Deputy.
to His Majesty's Remembrancer of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in the Exclrequer-Office, in the Inner-Tem-
ple, London, to prove their debts, and claim their legacies,
or in def««»lt Ohureof the said Creditors tvill peremptorily be
excluded the benefit of th«- said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
iu a Cause Bowles against Belcher, the. Creditors of

John Gilford, late of Peuge-- Lodge, near Sydenbani, in tbe
County of Surrey, E<q... deceased, are forthwith to come in
aud prove tht i r debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one
of the Masters of tbe said Court, at his- Chambers, in South-!

lamptim-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in defau l t
thercoi they will be excluded .the bum-fit of ike said Decree,



THE Creditors wlio have •prtrred their debts trader a Com- |
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Johu .Meyer, late of Howford-Buildings, Fenchurch-Street,
in the. City of London, Merchant* are dcsiiei) to meet the As-
signees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Tuesday
the 8th day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Messrs. Adams and Till«'ard, Solicitors,
34, Old Jewry, London, in order' to assent' t» or dissent from
the said Assignees entering into an arrangement to be sub-
mitted to the consideration of the Creditors at the said meet-
ing., nnd to consult »n various special matters.

TCIHE Creditors -who 'hare proved their Debts under n Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Peter Lockhart, of Liverpool, in the County of .Lancaster,
Merchant., are desired to meet the Assignees .of the estate
•and effect* of the said Bankrupt, at the Office of Mr. Davies,
Solicitor, Femvick-Street, Liverpool, on the Sth day of June
next, at Twelve o'clock'at Noon precisely, to t;ike into consi-
deration the situation of the Bankrupt's-jirope'rty at Pott Spain
in the Island of Trinidad, the nature of a claim made there-
upon by a Creditor of the sa'id Bankrupt, and the most advi-
sable means 10 be resorted to in respect of such claim ; and
also to as«int to or 'dissent from the said Assignees empower-
ing an agent or agents in Trinidad to treat for the sale and
disposition of the said property, cither suhji'ct to Or dis-
charged from the aforesaid claim as may be dcterminexl upon
at the said meeting, and either altogether or in lots, by public
auction or private treaty, as may be deemed most beneficial to
the interests of the Creditors; also to determine upon a com-
inission to be allowed to such agent upon the amount of
proceeds arising from such sale or sales and; in case of no such
sale or';sales being effected, a compensation for his services ;

,_. and., also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
'• juencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of - t h e said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; -or to the compounding, submitting to
irbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-

' iiig thereto ; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_M_ n-.ission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued against Charles
itebert Henry Daily, ol Swallowfieltf, in the County of Wilts,
•Dealer and Chapman,' are' requested to meet the. Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said 'Bankrupt, on Wednesday
the ,2d day of Jane, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the OHice of Messrs. Fisher and Sudtow, Solicitors, No. 24,
ilollwn-Hitl, in order to assent to pr.dissetit from the As-
signees of the Bankrupt's estate selling or disposing of, cither
by public auction or private contract, as they shall consider the
most. advantageous, all or any part of the said Bankrupt's es-
tate and effects, in such lots either for money or upon credit,
and upon such terms as they shall think most advisable ; and
.also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees enforcing
,a certain claim against Mr. James Daily, of Heading, in the
County of Berks, in respect of monies received by him belong-
ing to the -said Bankra.pt' s estate under a power of attorney
f torn the said Bankrupt, and' which monies the said James
Bailey had paid to or for the use of the said Bankrupt previbus
to the issuing of the s,aid: Commission, at otherwise to autho-
rize the said Assignees to abandon such claim, and release the
said. James Baily therefrom • and .also to assent to. or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending

. any suit or suits at law or in equity," or petition or petitions
in 'bankruptcy for the recovery of. any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and e'ffects or in .inspect of the ' said Commission
.and the proceedings under the oame'; and 'also to assent to or
^dissent from the said Assignees compounding, snbmittnig to
arbitration, OK otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
to the said Bankrupt's estate; and OIL other special' affairs.

THE -Creditors who have proved their Dettts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Jopsnn and Charles Wignall, of Liverpool, in the
'County of Lancaster, Turpentine-Distillers and Rosin-Ma-
nufacturers,, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired lo meet the

'Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Tues-
tfay/tbe 1st of June next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
et the Office of Mr. Kadcliffe, Solicitor', Old Exchange-Build-
ings, Liverpool, to take into consideration certain claims -on
William Wi.iti and Co. of 'Liverpool, Brokers, and certain
differences existing between them and the. said Assignees, and

;fco determine oh the commencement or. defence of any' actions
<0>r suits lespcctipg the premises, or io the said claim* anil

differences being compounded or referred to arbitration ; ar,A<
to assent to or dissent from the, sale of the .distillery utensils
and sto§k of the Bankrupts, by public auction or private conk
tract; and to assent to or diss.ent from the said Assignees
satisfying a certain lien on the said distillery .in respect to
purchase-money thereof unpa id ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees taking up the title thereto, subject
to a mortgage in respect to tl'ie said purchase-momcy, or any
part thereof; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees referring or compounding any other matters relating to
the estate of the said Bankrupts ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debt* under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Whitmore, of Manchester, in the County of Lancas*
ter, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of tlie said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Saturday the 29th day of May instant, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. William Gib-
son, Accountant, in Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent Irom the said Assignees paying, out of the monies
arising from the estate and effects of the Siiid Bankrupt,' two
certain sums of money claimed by Mr. Edward Barrow and
Mr. William Rondeau, thfc .Solicitors to the Creditors, for
business done by them severally for the express benefit of the .
Creditors generally relating to the said Bankrupt's estatt*j the
particulars of which will be stated at the said meeting j and
on other special affcfcrs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Cbm-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Hodgson, of Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Oil-
Man, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect-, on Saturday
the 29th oiay of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at No. 4, Howard-Street, Norfolk-Street, Strand,
for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting frotn the said
Assignees commencing, \>rosecuting, and def«.-mling all neces-
sary suits' or other proceedings at law or in equity against or
at the suit of any person or persons whomsoever, for recovery
or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, as
they may be advised; and on other special affairs.

f l^HE Creditors Avho have proved their. Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Macmichael, Thomas Gitton, and William Macmichael,-
late of Bridgnorth, in the County .of- Salop, Bankers' and
Copartners, and under another Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued and now in prosecution against the said '
John MacinichaeJ, Thomas Gitton, .William Macmichuel,
Joseph Macmichael, and Alexander M'Math, late of Bridg-
north aforesaid, arid of .Fleet-Street, in the City of .London,
Carpet-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
are requested to meet the Assignees of Vhe said Bankrupts'
estate and effects, on the5t.h day of June next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn; in'Brttlgnorth aforesaid, '
to assent' to or dissent from the said Assignees paying to the
Executors of James Craig', late of Shrewsbury, in the said
County of Salop, Merchant, deceased, the sum of 65001. and
the interest due thereon (for which the said Executors have
an equitable lien on sundry lands and hereditaments late of:
the said Thomas Gitton, situate in the Parish of .Claverley, in*
the County of Salop), out of the purchase-money arising by
the sale ol the same lands and hereditaments, without an
Order from the Lord Chancellor, directing them to do so; also •
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying to'
Richard Cotton of Wb'odfield, in the. Parish of Clavefley:

aforesaid, Esq. such sum as shall be agieed upon, as the
purchase-money for a small piece of land, in the Parish of
Claverlcy'aforesaid', containing SO perches, or thereabouts,
which the said Thomas Gitton agreed to jmrcha.se j'roin the
said Richard Cotton, before tie the said Thomas Gitton'became
Bankrupt ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCotn-
JL mission of • Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Thomas Earl, of Kingston-upon-Thamcs, in the County, o f -
Surrey, Dealer in Corn and Coals, Binge-Master, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the. said Bankrupt, on Friday the 28th. day of •
May instant,- at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon 'precisely, •
at the Ollice of Messrs. Clare and Dickinson, No. g,.Pancni.»- •
Lane, BucKlersbury, to assent to or dissent from the said A -
signets selUQjj or disposing of tbc leasehold premises, stuck
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in trade, batges, household furniture, and other effects and
property of the said Bankrupt, ,by public auction or private
contract, or in such' manner and for such suras of money as
they may think fit; also to determine as to the.claim made by
the Bankrupt's sob to part of the said leasehold premises;

' and to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees employing
an accountant to investigate aud make up the said Bankrupt's
'ac'caants; and to their allowing and paying out of tbe said
'estate the expences of the meeting .of the Creditors held
'previous to the issuing the said commission, and the Solicitors
costs aud charges of and relating thereto ; and also to their
commencing and prosecuting anv actions or suits for tbe reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or
of any monies paid by him after he had committed an act of
bankruptcy; or to their defending-any action, or «ompouud-
ijig or submitting to arbitration any debt, or otherwise
'agreeing to any matter relative thereto; anil on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Moore, of Bishop-Monkton, in tbe Parish of Ripon,
iu the County of York, James Tvn'nant, of Leeds, in the
County ot York, and Jonathan Foster, of Bishop -Monktou
aforesaid, Flax-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners
(now or late carrying on trade at Itishop-Monkton aforesaid,'
under the firm of Moore, Tennant, and Company), are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts, on Friday the 4th <luy of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Coupland and Shaw, Solicitors, in Boar-Lane, in Leeds afore-
said1, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting one or more suit or suits in equity
against a certain person, to be named at /th'e said meeting,
and all otl.er.necessary parties, to enforce the specific perfor-
mance of a contract some time ago entered into by him v.'itk
tne laid Assignees for the purchase of part of the real estate
of one of tbe said Bankrupts, and adopting auy other measures
which the said Assignees may be advised or judge expedient
relative thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt -awarded and issued fifth against

John Tuson, of C'annon-Strcet-Kouil, In the County of Mid-
dlesex, Builder, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 28tb
day of May instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely, at
tbe Oflice of Mr. B. Lewis, Solicitor, of Crntched-Friars, in
the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's household furni-
ture, stock and utensil* in trade, by public sale or private
contract, or by valuation, as \o tbc said Assignees shall seem
best, and to iheii taking swcty security for payncpi thereof,
aud at such times as they shall see reasoiuble; and alt* to
assent to or dissent fwto the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of th« said Bankrupt's
estate aod effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and ort other special affairs,

fJlHE Creditors^who have profed their Debts under a fcora-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and isswxl forth against
Samuel «C)^rer Jan>s, »f Princes-Street, in the Parisn of

.,Saiut Mary, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Potter.
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effect* of the said Baakrupt. on Friday t,ht
26th day of May instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. 1/vitt aud Kiion, in
H ay don- Square, Muiories, Solicitor*, to as*eut to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling and disposing of the Bank

• rupt's real and personal estate, either by public auction or
private contract, and under such, terms and conditions as to
the said Assignee may seem, expedient and proper; also to
assent to or dissent from, tire said Assignee employing an ac-
countant or other fit and proper pmon to examine, balance,
settle, ai'.just, and collect in the accounts of the estate, and
junking.him such compensation as may appear reasonable and
proper; and also to assent tu or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate ;iu<l effects; or to'the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitral! i m, or "otherwise agreeiiis; any uialtei or

.•thing relating thereto; aiuLou other special affairs.

No. 17480, £

THE Creditors who bate proved their debts under a^Cotift-
rr.issioa of bankrupt awarded iud issued t-jrlli against.

Daniel Stnlher and Andrew Davenport Welch, of LcaiUntwII-
Street, in the City of London, Slopsellcrs, Dealers and Chap-
men, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, on Monday tbe 31st day of May
instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the Office at Messrs.
Barrow and Vincents, Rasin^hall-Strrct, London aforesaid,
in order to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees em-
ploying any person or persons in working up any part of the
unfinished stock in trade of the said Bankrupts; also the said1

Assignees employing either of the said Bankrupts, or any
other person or persons in the sale and disposal of the said
sloek in trade, in such manner as the said Assignees shall
deem advisable; also the said Assignees authorising and em-
ploying either of the said Bankrupts, or any other person or
persons to collect in the outstanding debts owing to the said.
Bankrupts' joint estate, or to their respective separate estates,
and to the late partnership or firm of Stalker, Welch, ajid Mil-
burn ; also the said Assignees employing an accountant or
accountants in the investigation of tbe books and accounts of
the said Bankrupts jointly and separately, and of tbe said late
partnership or firm uf Stalker, \Vel«h,and Mirburn; and tbe
said Assignees making such compensation to the said Bank-
rupts, accountants, and other persons respectively, and their
paying the wages of any servants of the said Bankrupts, or
either of them, as the said Assignees shall think proper;
also the said Assignees selling, hy private contract, at a yalna-
tion, or otherwise, and to either of the said Bankrupts,' or to
such other person or penons, and at such credit, and upon'
such security as tbe said Assignees shall think proper, the
leasehold interests of the said Bankrupts, and each of them,
in their respective dwelling-houses, and in the wart house*
and buildings where the said Bankrupts carried on tbei'r
business, in Leadenhall-Strtct; thrir respective household
furniture; the said Daniel Stalker's life interest in the divi-
dends of 10001. East India Stock, and 65501. Three per Cent*
Consols, and tbe said Andrew Davenport Welch's interest in
one-sixth part of SfilOOl, Three per Cent. Consols, and
7141. 13s. lOd. Three per Cent. Reduced; also the said As-
signees making tbe said Bankrupts respectively such allow.
Mnces thereout as tbe said Assignees shall deem proper; and
also the said Assignees commencing any suit or suits at law or
in equity respecting three debts or sums of 70001. 3531. 16;.
and 5021. owing to the said Daniel Stalker, or to the sVid
Bankrupts, and the securities for the same, which tveie
assigned by the said Daniel Stalker by a deed, dated on or
about the 97th day of February 1818, upon certain'trusts
therein expressed; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupts' joint or separates! ate aiid effects;
or to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration; or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; rand on utter
special afiairs. • : 'v •

THE Creditors who hart proved their Debts under A Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ai;ai»jt

Samuel Hale, of the London Tarern, B'tshopsgatc-Slrect, io.
the City of London, Tavern-Keeper, Dealer and Cliajiuian,
are requested tu mecl the Assignees of the estate and effects
of tli« said Bankrupt, on Tuesday tbe 1st day of June next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely., at tbe said Tavern,
to asseat to or dissent from tbe said Assignees selling and.

- disposing »f the Bankrupt's freehold, copyhold, and leasehold
estates, and alseof his furniture, nines, stock, and other
effects, -either by public auclitin or private contract, and for
euth ur upon credit, and in such tola, and under sucli terats
and conditions as the Assignees may think juoper; 'also*
to assent to or dissent from ttie said Assignees keeping open,
the said Tavern and carrying on the businecs thereof, for
•uih.tiuie as may be then thought proper, or to their giving.
up the lease thereof to. the lessors; and also to assent to or
dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing and carrying on
or defending any suit or suits or petiu»ta at law or in equity
against any person or persons whomsoever, for the protection *
of the said Bankrupt's estate,,.OIL, for tbe'recovery of any
property belonging «i supposed. to belong thereto; also
to assent to or dUsuiit from lbc«aid Assignees employing an
accountant or other fit au4 proper person to examine, adjust,
arid collect in the accounts of the estate, and making him
such compensation as to them may seem reasonable and proper ;
also to assent to or-dtweat from tbe said Assignees compound-
ing "for any debt, or submitting to arbitration aiiy disputed
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^ccoifnt relative to the Bankrupt's estate; also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying the rent and taxes
now-due and wages to servants and others, or so much thereof
as to them may appear reasonable; also to assent to or dissent
'from th'e said Assignees paying certain costs incurred in and
about the Bankrupt's affairs immediately preceding the Cotn-
•niission,; also to consider of the propriety of resisting OF pay-
ing1 off and discharging an execution levied upon the Bank-
rupt's effects antecedent to the Commission ; and to authorise
the Assignees accordingly; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees completing and carrying into effect the sale
of certain policies on his life entered into by the Bankrupt,
previous to the Commission; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors whs have proved their debts under' a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'William John Weston Lindsey and Ann Hewer, of Bath, in
the County of Somerset, Silk-Mercers, Dealers atid. Partners,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of

.the said Bankrupts, on the 31st day of May instant; at Twelve
o-Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Hodgson, 12,
Old Jewry, London, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
sV^nees'seUing anil disposing of all or any part of the Bank-
rupts' estate and effects, by public sale or private contract,
for'sucli price, and either for ready money or on credit, with
or without security as they may deem (it, and to their eui-
iployirig certain, .persons to assist in the management of the
said estate,, at the costs and charges of the said estate ; to the
'Assignees relinquishing all right and title (if any) to the fur-
ni tuic arid fixtures'in and about tbe premises, or any part
thereof (which are claimed by the landlord and his mortgagee) ;
to their making sudh agreements with the landlord and his
faiiortga'gee in respect of the rent claimed by them to be due,
and certain bills of'exchange alledged by the Bankrupts to
have been .given for the same as they may th ink fit; to the
Assignees relinquishing o'r accepting certain leases either
Viuolly or partially either between them and the said landlord
and hi* mortgagee, or as between them and a certain person,
th'en to be named, who claims, a lien on the same, and entering
iiit'o"and executing such agreements in respect thereof; and
also to their paying shopmen and servants wages in fu l l , with
further ailowijaces, and to their reimbursing the petitioning
Creditor and certain other persons certain 'costs incurred by
the'm respectively; and to the Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any actions or suits at law or in equity,
fur the recovery or protection of the said BaukrupU' estate,
and particularly against curtain person* for the investigation
and settlement; of the accounts between them and the sard
BniiHrgpts, and.to .give the Assignees proper, authority in re-
spect thereof.

THlE Creditors'who have'proved, their Debts under a Com?
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Un(ter Lanifc, 6f Unsworth Lodge, in kbe Township of
1'ilkmgton, in the County of Lancaster, Calico Printer, Dea-
ler and Chapman (carrying on business in Partnership with
his son John Lahrh, a. minor, under the firm of John llult.er
Lamb and Co.), are requested to'meet the Assignees f>f the
Said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 49th day
of 'Mity instant,- at Five 'o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Mr. Alexander Ka'y, in Essex-Street, Manchester, in

Border to assent to or dzsseiu Iroui'the said Assignees cona-
yk'tfiig an ngrvement entered into by them \Vitl.i '^certain per-
sons to be nairtrbtl at such lucetin^, and wlio are mortgagees or
claimants-on ' the freelwftt rtud ^leasehold estates of the said
Bankrupt, and 'to authorise the said'Assignee's to luakts and
execute such <!eed'6r dl'tids- or other in'strulnents as may be
clcenred roqhisrte 'and •'neceisary fnr carrying-such ag'eenieiit
tiito effect; iintl arso to'assent to or dissent from the said As-

'i't either 'by jniblic inicTum or pr iva te contract, to
suclv B«rtrin orisons, and upo'ii such credit and terms, ami
ifunon credit with or 'without security fur the price as the
said' •UsiiOJKes shall think fit; and kbo to-assent to or dissent
from" life said Assignees repaying and reimbursing, to the
narfies who advanced the-same the duties owing; Irdm the said
Tohn Kutter Larob :and his estate to the Commissioners of
Excise • 'and als1* to assent to or tlhsent from the said Assig-
fiees paying the wages and' salaries due to live journeymen
pi-lifters apprentices, and 'other servants employed Uy the said
Jolin 'Rutter'Lairtb i n ' f u l l ; ami also' to1 assent to or dissent
from'the said Agrees p'ayiftij certain iiuv chafes aiid of-

pehces incurred prior to the issuing of tie said Commission ;
ant) to the said Assignees employing an accountant in arrang-
ing the books and accounts of the said Bankrupt, and for the
collecting and getting in the outstanding debts due to kis
estate, and to' their making to such accountant such remunr.ra^
tiob as they shall deem reasonable; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recoveigr
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to .arbitration; or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

WHereas a C6mmisslon of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about thct 23d day of April 1819, was awarded

and issued forth against John Hunter and James Orr, bf
0;»rge-Yard, Bucklersbury, in the City of London, Merchants
and Commercial Agetits, Dealers and Chapmen (in Copartnet-
ship with Mungo Morton Baliminno, a minor, trading under,
the firm of Hunter, Orr, and Cmnpany) ; This is to give
notice, that the said Commissio'n is, under the Great beal"
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on or
about the 20th of January 1318, -was awarded and

issued forth against Baldwyn Lloyd, by the name and des-
cription of Baldwin Lloyd, late of Llanasa, in the County of
Flint, Clerk, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice, .
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal Of the .-
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date o» -
or about the 2Sth day of April 1819, was' awarded, •

and issued forth against William Dyer the elder, of Alders- -
gate-Street, in the City of London, Goldsmith and Jeweller,.
Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give notice, that the said *
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United- King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on . • >
or about the 50th day, of Apri l 1-815, was awardedi

and issued forth against James Railcliffu, of the Town of .
Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan, Giocer, Dealer and .
Chapman; This is to give notice,, that -the said Commission .
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, of Great .
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt ;is awarded and <
issued forth against Peter. John Gaugsiia,. late of .

No. 15, Church-Street, Soho-Sqixare, in the Cqoaty of Mid-
dlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de- •
cl.ared a' Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender Ivjmself :
to the 'Commissioners in the said Commission.-Hauled, or .Ute
major part of them, on the 8th ana 15th days of June next,
and on the 6th'day of July following, at Twelve of the Clock :
at Noon on each of the said days,'at, Gu-ildtoall^'Londoa, .
mid malic a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate .attd.
Effects ; when and where tlue Creditors are to come pr-epareil
10 prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees., and at the Last .Sitting tiie . said Bunkrupt i«j-s-. -
quired to finish his .Examination,, and/ the Creditor^ are to-
assent"to «r dissent from the allowance of his Cj.'ilitio;\te-.
All peisons iudebte'd'to the-said Bankrupt,., .or that have any
of liis'ElVects, are not ' to pay yr deliver .tlie same b\ii t» ..
Svlioin the Comuiis^ioners shal l r ip j io i i t t , imt gi.ve notice to
Mh!. Hdtchison, Solic'itor, Crown-Court^Threadueedle^treot. .

Hereas a Coiuniissmn of Ban'urupt is awnrdeil. and >
issued. 'Awrih iijcuinst Iticliard Simps'an,. .of Crown- •

Court, Tlirend.iVeedle-Sti;ce,t, i.i» the City .wt London,,Mer6liaQ-t, ,
Dealer anil Chajunu;) , and he beipg declared a Bankrujit, is .
hereby rei f i t iucd m snrreiuler himsu-lj to tbo Commissiun«rs •
in- the said Cinnmis.si.oh named., or tUe major ^>art nf tliciu, .
011 the 5tli and I ^ thdayso i Jivue next, «t TweJve atj^non,
and on the Gt t i day of Ju ly followinij^at Ten in the Forenoon,
at GiSililhall, London,- and make a full Discovery and Dis-.-
closure of ,h is instate and KH'ects ; when tun) w L u V e the ,Cj-e^
ditors are to coinu prepared to prove their Debts, and ut th-
S'ccond .Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at, tliu Last Sit-
ting the said. Banljrnpt is.required Vo (iiiisli his-ExaiMination,
ahd tile Creditors are to assent to or: tlissunt from the allow-
aiice of bis 'Certificate.. All pcrsoas ii.ulcbtvd to t tw said

r liwt liafe any of his. litfccti^ aie uot
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•or deliver the earae bnt to whom the C.<mmissionprs shall np-

point, but give notice to Messrs. Oakley and Birch, Soljci-
tors, Martiii's-Lane, Caution-Street.

WHere'as a tjouinjissjpn of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Johnson, of Skinrjer-

Street, Finsbury Market, in the County of Middlesex,
Cabinet Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a 'Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
CftimnVssioiicrs in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the I s t a i j d B t h of June next, and on tl>o
6th day of Jnly following, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon «n each of the saiddAays, at Guildhall, London,
and itiftke a full Discovery ajid Disclosure of his Estate
and Elrects ; when afid where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, «ind at the Second Sitting
to" clinse Assignees, and at tbe Last Silling the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said' Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tiieCottimisMouers shall appoint, butgive notice to Mr. Gilli-
brand, Solicitor, 10, Austin Friars, London.

"VTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
t V issued forth against Robert Old, of Deptford, in the

County of Kent, liutctier, And ho beinif declared a Bank-
rupt i« hereby {••equired to surr-e+wler Iwwself to t4ie Comuiis-
sitmere in the «aid -Commission named, or (he ma jo r part of
them, on tfi« 4»th of May instant, on the 8th of June next,
aa-1 on tl*<tli d&y <>f July-foUowiog, at Ten o'clock in the
F*TCUW>« »n eacli .«f tbe said days at Guildhall, London, and
make A fu l l Diseovtfy and Disclosure of his Estate and
Jilfects ; -\v4ien awl where the Creditors are to come prepared
to- prove their Debts, JUH! ut the Second Sitting -to choose As-
siguets^ MtMt »it Uu; I^ist Sitting thu saift Bankrupt is
rtx|tm-etl 'Vi> tmi»h his GxAiiunutiun, and the Crtdkors are to
asstul <o or dissent fitHHllie allowance «rf his <Jer<i*cate. All
jicrsons iintehUxl to the -said Jia+ik-rnpt, or that have any ol his
Effects, aye not to pay or deliver the same but to w h o m the
Conmussiuiiers sliall appuint, butgive notice to Messrs. Price
and Co. Soiioitors,

WUereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issue*! fqrtu against William Marshall, of South-

Street, Spitiilfields, jn the County of Middlesex, Cheese-
monger, Dealer and C'lmp.niun, and lie being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to sur rcndvr himself to the Com-
missiouers in the said Commission named, or .the major part
of them, .on the 8th and 15th days of June next, and on the
6tb of July following, at Ten ot the Clock in the Forenooi
on each day, at Guildhall, London, ami muke a f u l l Discu-
vcry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when anil where
tl»c Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Dvbts
aud at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sibling the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h h i i . Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or d i s -en t froix the
allowance of his Certilicate. All persons indebted to the situ
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not lo pay o
deliver the same bnt to whom the Commissioners shall ;>]>
point, but 4,'ive notice to Mr. Hutchison, Solicitor, Crown
Court, Thrcadnecdle-Strcct.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am
issued forth against James Shynn, late of Maiden, ii

the County of Essex, Coal and Wine-Merchant, Dealer am
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to.thu Comiuissipiu-rs in t!it- s:m
Commission named, or the major part of* them, on th
29th day of May instant, on the 5th day of June next, an
tm tbe -6tb -day of July following, at Ten of the Clocl
in the Forenoon on each Ojiy, at Guildhall, London
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when aud where the Creditors are to conn: prepare
to prove tlieir debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i
required to finish his Examination, and the ;Crei!itors H I
to -assent to or dissent 'from the allowance of his Cer t i f ica te
Alt -persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , 01 that have an)
of 'his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut t i
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice t<
Mr. Joseph Day, Solicitor, Maiden, and to Mr. Edward Cham
berlnin Faithful], Solicitor, No. <>', Little Winchester-Street
B load-Street, London.

B 2

WHcreas a Commission of -Bjintfrnpt If awarded accj
issued forth against Thomas Hartley, of Birmingham,

n the County of Warwick, Merchant^ and be be ing declared
Bankrupt is hereby required fo surrender himself t» tins

louiiuissibners in the said Commission named, or the mojof
;irt of them, on the 8th and 9th of Junp iiMt, and on
he Gtb. of July following, at Eleven of the Clock in tb,e Forc-

nppn on .each. of the sajil days, at the Royal Hotel, situate
n Birnijpgbam aforesaid, and make a full Discovwy and
yisclpsme of his Estate and Eflects ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove t l jeir Debts, oi»d at
he Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, mul at the Last Sit ting
.hu said Bankrupt la required to finish his Examination, and
.he Creditors are to assent to or dissent front the allowance

of his Certificate. All persons indebted; to the said Bankrupt,
or t ha t have .a"}' of his Effects, "are not to pay or deliver, the
same Imt to \vlumi tbe Commissioners shall appoint, bnt j^ivu

to Messrs. Jenings and Bylton, Solicitors, -J, Eli^-Court,.
,, London, or to Mr. U. W. Gem, Sol.Lcityr, Birmingham.

WHoreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Hall, late of Windmill-

Street, Hay Market, in the County of Middlesex (but now a
a prisoner in HU Majesty's Kiug'i-Bench Prison, in the
County wf Surrey), Upholsterer, Dealer ajid Chapman, ;uid lie
be-iiig .(Leclared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners .in <ht> *aid Commission named,
or. the major part of them, on 5th and 15Ui of June next,
aud ou the 6'tli »f July following, .it Eleven in the Forenooa
on each day, at Guildhall, dLondon, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of 1m Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are 4o com* prepared to prove their
Debts, ajul at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignee*, and at
the Last Sitting the suid Bankrupt it require*! to finish hi*
Examination, mid tint Cfeiitor* are to assent to or dissent
frtun tlie allowance of bis Certificate. AH pereMi* iiMfob
to the said JJniakrivpt, or that hav« Any of his fctfcuti, ar*
to pay <tr.ttoliver the swvie but to whwiu .tiui OmmMMo
phal l appoint, hut give notice to Mesm. Couvteairand fte-
biason, Solicitors, Walbrook, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Heath, of Islington Road,

in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Pictures, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commisisoners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 29t)t
day of May instant, ou the 5th day of June next, and on
•the b'lh day of July following, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to cajue
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting- the said Bankrupt is
required to f inish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certiticat,«.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his eil'ects, are not to 'pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Robinson and HLne, Solicitors, Charterhouse-Square.

ITTC7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
T T issued forth against John Willan the younger, .of the

Ville of Kenswick, in the County of Worcester, Farmet,
Dealer in Horses, Dealer and Chapman, and lue being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to su i rcnder himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major .par t of them, on the -9th and 10th days of June
next, and_0a the 6lh day of July following, at Twelve
o'f the Clock at -Noon on each of the said days, at the
house of John Boucher, called Diglis-House, in the Parish
of St. P«ter the Greut, in the City of Worcester, and make a
t'ull Discovery And Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects ; when
and where the Creditor.-, arc to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, ar.d att/lre Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, iiad the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certilicate. All persons indebted
' < > the suid Bankrupt , or that have any o! his EU'eets, are
not. to pay or del iver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but tcivc notice to Messrs. Cardalu and
Young, Holb.orn -Court, Gray's-Inn, JLondon, or to Messrs.
Parker and Smith, Solicitors, Worcester.
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WHereas a Comjnlsston of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Wiustanley and William

t'arver Crole, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
.Auctioneers, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

-rand they'being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
; surrender-themselves lo the Commissioners in the said Com-

mission named, or the major part of them, on the |4tb and
16th of June next, and on the u'th day of July following, at
One in the Afternoon on each clay, at the George Inn, in Dale-
Street, 'in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to 6nish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the

.allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
•aid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint,, but give notice to Messrs. Pritt and Kewtey, Solici-
tors, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Blaclistock and Dunce, Solici-
tors, King's-Benth-Walks, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Penny, bt Shepton

Mallet, in the County of Somerset, Cornfactor, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d of
June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, on the lOth'ot
the same month, and on the 6th day of July following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn,
in Sheplon Mallett, in the County of Somerset, and make a
full Discovery anJ Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i* required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons in-
debted tu the said Bankrupt, or that have any.of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or. "deliver the same but to whom the

- Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Maskell,
Solicitor, Shupton Mallet, or to Messi's. King and Lukiu, 6,
Gray's-Ian-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Heginbottom, late of Ash-

ton-under-line, in the County of Lancaster, Roper, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he •being declared a Bankrupt is
Ijereby required 'to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in. the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 3th and 9th of June next, and on the b'th day of July
following, at Two of the C.lock in the Afternoon on each
of the, said days,. at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester,
in the said County, and make a ful] Discovery and Disclo '
sine of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to com,e prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Stcond
S\tting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
JJankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
.or that have, any «f his Effects, are not to .pay or deliver
the same but to .whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but

,-gire noticertd(Mr. Gibbon, ot Ashton-under-line, Solicitor,
o or to Mr. Battje, of Chancery-Lane, London.

•llereas a Commission of Bankrupt-Is awarded und
"issued forth against Alice Holmes, of Chesterfield,

\ri the-Co'unty of Derby, Henry Wliite^ of the same place, and
•'fho'mas' TrndaH, of Clieste.r-le-Street,. in the County of

'•"Durham," Hat-Manufacturers and Copartners in Trade at

the 10th of June next, at Six in the Evening, on the l l f h of the
same.awnih, nud on,the 6th of July following, at Eleven in
the'•For.t'.nuonj.vatthe Angel Inn, in Chesterfield, in Derby

j aforesaid, anA .ma-ke.Ua ful l Discovery.and Disclosure of their
'Estate anil Kneels 5 .when and .where the Creditors are to come
•'.prepared;'.to; prove theirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to

-.chouse-Assignees, and-at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are requirednto .finish their Examination, and the Creditors
are to uissifnt to or dissent from the allowance of their Certifi-
cate. -All" persons indebted.to the said Bankrupts, o r lU. i t have
any of thvir Jtlfocts, are iwt to way. or deliver. Uic suim; but to

whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Lowes and Cow burn, Tanficld-Court, Temple, Lon-
don, or to Mr. Thomas, Solicitor, Chesterfield. '

• , . « >:' j'i: -. .'

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against James \Vijlmolt, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and 14tb days
of June next, and on the 6th day of July following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the IJgrenoon on each day, at the
'Dog Tavern, in Deausgate, in Manchester aforesaid, and
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate anil
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepare J
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his- Effect*
are not lo pay. or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edwin, Ford,
Solicitor, King-Street, Manchester, or to Messrs. Perkins and
Frauipten, Solicitors, Holborn-Couit, Gruy's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and '
issued forth against Benjamin Wrigley, late of Man-

chester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself •
to the Couimiadoiiers in the said Commission named, or the ••
major part of them, on the 10th day of June next, at Twelve .
of the .Clock at Noon, on the I 1th day of the same month,
and on the 6th day of July following, at Ten of the Clock.1
in the Forenoon, at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester, in '
the County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*, and at the
Second Sitting tu chuse Assignees, and at tlu Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tUe •
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner!
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlington and
Gregory* Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. John,
Morris, Solicitor, No. 15, Spring-Gardens, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued furth against John Critchley, of Liverpool, iu

the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared 'a Bankrupt ' is hereby required to.
nurender himself to the Commissioners in'the said Com-'
mission named, or the major part of tHem, on the 15th and ..
16th of June next, and on the 6th day of July following, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days,.
days, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eli'ects ;.
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and ut the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from (he Allowance of his Certificate. All person* indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to [my or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners .
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Joseph.Gunnery, Soli-
citor, Low« Castle-Street, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Dacie and.
John, Solicitors; Palsgrave-Place, Temple, London.

PUrsuant to an order, dated the 2.5th day of. January last,..
made by the Right Honourable the Vice Chancellor of,

England, in the matter of William Mullens, late of Hens-
tridge, in the Cnunty of Somerset, Yeoman, Dealer and.Cliap-
man, a Bankrupt, a meeting ot tlic major part of the Com-
missioners under the Couiumsiim issued against the said.
William Mullens, and of the Creditors of the said William,
Mullens, will be held on Thursday the 17th day of June next,,
at the Virginia Inn, in Henstridgu aforesaid, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose ot'discharging and re-,
inuviiig James Wagg, late of Henstridge aforesaid, Yeoinan,
fioui being an Assignee of the estate and effects uf the said,
Will iam Mullens, and of appointing one or more person or
persons to be an Assignee or Assignees of the s>id estate and.

'ecis^ in the 1.0001 and stead o£ iliu.»aid' James Wagg,



THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded und issued forth against John Clrgg, of Man-

chester, jo the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day of
June next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, in Manchester aforesaid, in order
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignee* of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room of
Thomas Adams, deceased, the late Assignee j when and where
the Creditors, who havtf not already prored their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Fitzgerald,

late of Saint Catberine's-Street, near the Tower of London,
Ship-Owner and Provision-Merchant, intend to meet on the
99th day of Jane next, at Ten in the Foreoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where lie is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and tile
Creditors, who dare not already prored their Debts, are to
c6me prepared to prove the satue, and, with those who Lave
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate.

THE Commissioners id a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Francis Wright, of

Budge-Bow, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of June next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 16th of May instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a fuH Discovery ami
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission ol Bankrupt
awarded .and issued forth against Edward Rayner

Woods, of Keivedon, in the County of Essex, Shopkeeper,
Grocer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of June
next, at Teu in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment, from the 8th of May instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have uot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Phillips, late

of Bread-Street-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of June
next, at Eleven in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment from the 90th day of April last), to
take the Last 'Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself,and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the saine,
and with those who have already proved, their debts, assent
U or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_M_ awarded and issued forth against Daniel Stalker and
Andrew Davenport Welch, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City
of London, Slopsellers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the «6tb day of June next, at One of the Clock
in the Afteroon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 15tb day of May instant), in order to take the
Last Examination of Daniel Stalkei one of the said Bankrupts;
•when and where he is required to surrender himself, antt
make a full Disclosure and Discovery of bis Estate and'
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and }he Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who hare .already
proved their Debts, assent to or disseut {row the
oJ his CertUwate* ' . • ' ' -

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of
awarded an* issued forth against WiNiam Clancy, late

of Adam's-Coart, OW Broad-Street, in the City of London,
but now of CornbiH) in the said City, Provision-Merchant,
Dealer and. Chapman, rntend to meet on tto 3th> day of
Junt next, at Twtlre of the Cloek- at Noon, at Guildhall,.
London (by Adjournment from the- mh day «f May instant),,
iu order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt i when and where he is required to wipremier him-
self, aod make a full Discovery and Disclosure of IMS Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, whu hare not already prove4 their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the sane, and, with those who have-
already proted their d«bts, are to aMent to or dissent froiu-
tlie allowance of but Certificate.

"1̂  H E Commissioner* ta» a Commission of Bankrupt
M. awarded and issued forth against John Owen and Henry

Dixon Owen, of Great Saiut Helen's, Bishopsgate-Street, iu,
the City of London, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 5th day of June next, at
Twelve of the Cloek at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the IStli day of May instant), -in order to-
lake the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves, and> wake
• fait Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects,
and finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
Mtnr, and, with those who Imve already proved their Debts,,
aiiewt to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate^

•
V •! H E Commissioners In . a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth' against Michael O'Hara, of
Watford, in the County of Hertford, Innkeeper, Dealer aod
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of June next, at-
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,,at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the I fit h day of May instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when ami where he
is requited to surrender himself, aud make a ful l Disco-
very aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved,
tlleir debts, are to come prepared to prove the s;vu»e,.aiui,
with those who have already proved their, debts, asseut to-or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

'11HE Cammlssionert iu a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
A. and issued forth against William Wbitby and Peter-
Wellington, both of Clemeat's-Laue, in the City of London,.
Brokers, intend to meet on the 12th day of June next,,
at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon,, at Guildhall, Loadon
(by further Adjournment from the 22d day of Mfiy instant,,
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where they are required to 4ui render them-
selves and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of their
lisiaie and Effects, and finish, their Examination; an* the
Creditors, who hare not already proved tWtr Debts, are W
come prepared to prove the same, and, \vitfi those who lia>e-
alreatly proved their Debts, assent to- or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.
rflH£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Charles Robert Heniy

Bailey, late of Swallowfield, in the County of Wilts, Dealer
•and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5tb day of June .next,,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the~32d of May instant), to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when anil w.her* ke is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and effects, and finish bis Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not alreadtyproved their.
debts, are to come prepared to-pr^e the same, and, with-
those who have already proved their debts,.aisent to oc dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.

HM H E Commissioners in % Commission of. Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date the 26'th day of. November 18 L6\ awarded

and issued forth against Robert Sewdl, of Piccadilly,, in the-
Parish of Saint James's,. Westminster,.in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapm in, intend to meet
on the 5th. day of June next, at Ten of the. Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ai!jomumtnt from the
5th.of December last),.to make a.FurthecDiviil^wl.ol I he Estate.
And Effects of the said.Bankrupt; when ami whe re UwCivuui-
tuss, who Lave uot already proved, their Debt*,, ace to count"



•".prepared . ta prote- the-«anve, «v they will be ;cj:cl-udetl the.
.^Benefit uf. 'the said Dividend. • And* ail Claims liat then proved
•will be disallowed. • : ,-

7TH H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt!
'•JL-' benri i i fcc data the V81h daj- of Ji»l>e 18-18, awarded und
'issu'td 'forth against William Pwktr, of HigluStreet; White-"
•.chapel, in the County of Middlesex) Oilulan and Colour*

• Manufacturer, surviving Partner of William Darby, deceased^
.• intehd to mtet on the 1st of .lune noxt> at One b'Clo'ck ill
. the Afternoon, nt Guildhall, London (by Adjournment front
-the 15th day of May instant), to make ;r Dividend of tin!
. Joint Estate and Effects of the said William Parker nnd
.-William Darby, his, late Paitner; wilen and where tUe Credi-

tors, who have not a l ready proved their Debts, are to comij
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded tint

"•B1 lit lit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut t licit
-. .p.-oyeJl will be disallowed. r .

ff\ H E Commissioners in n Coitami»sum of Bnttlirnpti
. '•* bearing date the 2d dsty of August 1615» awirdta

•t\nd issued i'»rth against James RSetl ami Abialuun •Howard,
'of Saint Swithin's-Laue, in the City <rf London, Merc-bants

• Kn^L Copartners, intend to meet on the )5th day of Juhe ncxt>
W4.t Tea of tut Clock in live -Forenoon, at GiiiielhalU L<m:lon>

. •*& make a Dividend "of the Estate an-d Effects of the said
'BaaVkrtipt ; -when aird where the Creditors) who lirrvc not
already proved their Debts, are lo come -prepared to prove tli*
feaiue, -or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said, Divi*
dertd. And all Claims not tlien proved will be disallowed.

flrt
1

tt E ' CflthmTs'sionef s 'in a Comnvistfoti of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 80th -of February 1616, awarded and

- • ••• " --------- "--I ~--i r*i. ...i.,«. R-̂ ,,.,*,,! n(

' <Auu'airc!laiinsndt then Droved will be disallowed.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing 'date the -«th day of April 18 19, awarded and
hs^d forth against Kicbard Howard tlie younger of Wool-
«iob in tlw County of Kent, Brewer, Dealer und Chapman,

' intend to meet «„ the 14. h day of August next, at Iwclve
o'Cleflk at N..OU, at Gtiildhall, London, in order to n.aku a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and Where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
D*bts,.are to come prepared lo prove the same, or they

-tvill fie 'excliKlvd t^ Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
. sCiaitus upt then proved will be disallowed.

rfTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
t- bearin^ date the 29lh of October 1,817, awarded and

issued forth against George Cowen, of Great Prestott-Street,
;jOdofl ton's- Fields, iu theCoun iy of Middlesex, Merclmnt,
'Cealer and ChtqrtflHti* "ltelul to rticet °" Uie 59lh ot Way

instttnt W Twelve of the Clock Ht Nohn, a\ Gitildhall, Iwi-
drfn la order, tw malte a Dividend of the • Estute and Effects

x>f tlie'saitt finnlirttpV; A-hun aiur«rliero tlio -Creditors, who
iuive rtotttlr,eutiy v'ov<d the i r Pebts, -are to coine prepared to
tordfre tlie sriWV, or A)t»y will. he. excluded the lienefit of the
sVtid-DividciUl. And all Claihis nutshell proved will be du-
hiloWed. .....

• • • • - - • ^ ' • " . ' •
CflMn^ioiVefs in a Commission of Bankrupt,

• •H t ig - to ' f e ' 'Uie '-i8ife-dsly «f"Noveiilber '1817, awarded
issued 'forth' again st-Qx?6vSe. Fothergill, of the Town arid

•County" df Newcastle,-upbn-Tyne, Ship.-Qwner, Merchant,
.SeaWl-'aWOhft.prtSd.tV/lbieiHl lo niufet 'Mi tfte 15th day of
-JaWe rtexi, at.Kfe^ven of the Clot* hrthe Forenoon, at (he
OeOrge irtfi, Vii ih'vi"lWri 6f''t«5.6\yCastie-upV)ii-Ti'ne -aforesaid,

• j n ol'der'tu Aistee1 A ̂ Final'iMTid'trhi of th'c Estate 'artd 'Effects
"of the said'-Biiitlii-tt^ti; Ayhori •atad where the-Creditors, who

iiM'aV-wdy Vr(fvVa "their Dftbts, ait t.p'coDie prepnled to
'e the same, of 'ti»J5y' will' be excfufled tlie Bvirefit of the
' Divid'aod. And 'llll XliaSiUb .rtbt tu'cu p.iiOVtm -vvilltfc dh-

T H,E Coniijiissionera In a Coiumlssion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the I Uh day of May 1311, awarded and

ssueil forth against Willialn ^wa,n thu yuunyer, of Liverpool,
n the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to Kteiitun the

1 ̂ th day of June next,, at Twelve at Noon, at.the Golden
Lion, in Dale-Street, ia Liverpool, to iuaku a Dividend of the %
Estate and Effect's of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l b« cxuludtd the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim* not then pro-red
will be disallowed. And all. persons holding- policies under-
written by the said William Swan, 'on which losses hare.
arisen, or on which a return- of prciuiuui is claimed, are
desired to leave the same in the uiet.n time with John A sit to a
Case, Esq. one 'of the Assignees for adjustment.

f h^l H E Commissioners in a . Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. hearintj date the 3d. dayof ,,Tim« 1817, awarded nndi

issued forth a^ain.st Taylor Winship, la,te of 'Mount-Green-
wich, in the Parish of Gateshead., in the County of DurtaLtti,
Merphrtiit , Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th
day of. June next, at Twelve at No<iu, at the George l«n, in
Newcastle- apou-Tyne, to make a Final Dividend oi' -the Estal e
antl Effects of the said Bankrupt ; u h y i wju l whur-e tlie Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts;, are to comb
prepared to prove the same, or they will be «xd<utat) the
Benef i t , of the said Div idend . And all Claims not then
proved will bu disallowed*. •

i II fe Commissioners in a Commission of, Ranlwnpt,
bearing date the 6'lh day of June 1847, awa«d*tl (Uid

issued for th against William Wallace, of Wurkingtoii, ill tlie
Caunty of1 Cumberland, Ship- C;« pouter, Dealer awl CiMji-
mau, inteml to meet on the 1,UU day of June Jiott, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Foreuoou, at Uie house of tt»rwis
Edkin, Innkeeper, in Workingtou, to make a Fiirtbcr-DiiviUeiid
of the -Estate and Efl'rcts of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already jiroved tlitwr Dubcs,
are to come (prepared to |> rove the same, or th«y iv-iJl b« ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. An«i <M
not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnkrnpt ,
bcnring date the 31st tluy -of Murch 1817, awarded and

issued iorth'Hgainst Robert tittmiri^, :oi' H'fuy, in the County
of Lancaster,, .Sho'pk-eeptr, ih'tend to meet on the 16th day
of June nekt, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, ;at tbes
Commercial Jnu, 'in Lancaster, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects o"f the 'said Bankrupt; when and Nvbtre
the Creditors, -who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepari-d to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then in u veil will be disallowed.

T f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
Jl. bearing date the 29th of October isia, awarded mid

issued against George fticbards,"of Sheraid-St'reet, in the Parish
of Saint. Jahiris, Westulinster, 'Silversmith, intend to uwet on
the 15th of Jtlh'e ilext, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to malte a Dividend of the Estate and E'li'ects of
(he said Bankrupt; when and where'tlie Creditors, who have not
a l ready proved t he i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or the'y w i l l be excluded the buneli t of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not theti proved w i l l be disallowed.

fc Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearini; date the 2-1th of October 1 816, -awarded and

issued for th against Richard JPhclan, late of tlte.City.of Batlt,-
in the County of Somerset, Grocer aod Tea-Dealer, intend to
meet on the L5tu day of Juncne«t , at -Eleven of tuje-t*ock
ia the Forenoon, at the White -Lion Inn, in the City of 13ft 111,
to: umke a Pirst and Final Dividejid of .tlie Estate .and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tl*e .Gr*ditors,
who, have not already proved thuir Debts, .aro to come prepared
to prove tire Mime, *>r they wij l feo.cxclud-cd.tlte liuiveiiloi' tl»e
said Dividend. And all Claims not tlten proved will be dis-



Reddall and Robert Rainey, of New York, m the
States of America, AlerchantSj under *bc firm of Redd,alU
and Raincy, and in New York afqresaid, under thf furui of
Robert Rainey and Company)j intend to meet on the 16th
of June next, at One of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, at the
George Inn, in Dale-Street,'in Liverpool aforesaid, t» make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved tlui'ir Pebts are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

f1T\ H E Commissioners in a Commission ,of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of January 1819, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Reddall, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant (now or late carrying on
business in Livprpool aforesaid, in Copartnership with Wil-
liam Reddall, of Liverpool aforesaid, ''Merchant; a«d J6hn
Rednall and Robert Rainey, of New York, in the United
States of America, Merchants, underthe firm of Rcddalls and
Rainey, and in New Yoik aforesaid, under the firm of Robert
Jlainey and Company), intend to meet on the 16th of June
next, at One of the Ulock in the Afternoon, at the.George
Jnn , in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when nod where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove .the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
nil Claims not then proved will b&disallowed.

ff] H E, Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ hearing date the 9th <lay of November' 1 8 16, awarded
auJ issued forth 'against Ewen Mackintosh, of the Haymarkut,
in the County of Middlesex, Army-Accoutrewent-Make.r,
Saddler, Dealer and Chapuian, intend to meet on the- 19th
day of June next, at Ten of the.Clocli in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects -of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their D«bts, are to come
}ireparod to prove the samet er they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims not then
proved will be -disallowed.

ffl.l H R Commissioners in a Renewed Commission ot
JL Ti imlut i |>t , bearing date the 25th day of April 1805,

awarded and issued for th against John Mii 'cklin, of Cheapside,
' in tbe City of London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on t h e 26'ili day -of June next, at- Eleven of
1ae Clock i;i Uie Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to make a
FuithejxDividcnd of t l i e Estate and Effects of the said Bunk
ifcpt ; w h e n and. where l i t e Cri'rtitois, who have not already
proved- the i r Debt f , are to come prepared to prove t h e same,
tir tlu-y wi l l be excluded the Benufit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then iiroyed will be disallowed. .

TH E Commissioncts in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing ilatethe Stinlny of January !S1 3, awarded and

iasned forth against William Hundley, of Stretton-en-le-Field,
in the County of Derby, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, in tend
1o meet on the. 19th of June next, at- Eleven of the Clock in
1he Korenoun, at the White Hart Inn, in Ashby-de la-Zoueh,.
in tbe Cuiuity of Leicester, in order-to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Ell'ects of the saiil Bankrupt ; when and' where
the ClrvJilorSp who have, not already proved their Debts, -are
to «;oms.prepared ti»-nrove the. same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the, .said Dividend. And all Claims not 1 lien
proved wi l l be disallowed.

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing .date thc^TJji; day of Jn ly 1816, awarded and
issued forth ngai'iiVi \Vi l l iar j besley the. younger and Berriaid
Besley,,b(Hh of Tiverton, in the Counly of Devon, Merchants
and Copartners, i n t e n d , to meet on the 22d day. of June next,
nl Eli-ten in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Tiverton
nfoNSiiid, to make a Dividend ot Hie. Estate and Ell'ects or
the1 said l iankr i ipls : w,Vn and wliere t h e Creditors who have
nut already proved t h w r Debts',- arc to comu- prepared - t o
]>r.ove the same, or-<Uiey -wi l l be -excluded the Bvneli t of Hie
said Dividend. And all Claims not then oroved will be dis-

Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bsearinic dnte the 1'<th of ' March 131.8, awarded and

issued- forth . agaiust.Tbo^us 1'owfclJ, late of ' tfyc Boro.ugfy a£

Vominster, in 4he iCoMnjty of Hereford, Bwtcber/ Tr»d«f, .
Dealer and Chapnjaii, iqbeud to meet on the 2Cd day of June
next, at Ten af ' ihe Chick in ihe F«reuoen, at the Royal
Oak Inn, ia th# said Boroys'1 °^ I*eominsterr in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the .said Bankrupt, •
aqd on divers other special affairs relating to tbe said Bank-
ruptcy ; when and w.here the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc U> come prepared to prove tbe same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then nroved^vill be disallowed.

fjTIHE Commissioners in a CotnmKsion of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date the 13th day of March"! 81 8, awarded anrt
issued foi-tb against Robert Hai-reyyof Oxford-Street^ in the.-
Catinty of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend '
to meet on the 19th day of June next, at Ten of the -
Clock in the -Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,' in order to •
make n Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saufc-

( Bankrupt; when and where the Cruditors, who have nfrt
already proved thuir Debts,. ai« to cuuic prepared to prove
the same, nr they wi l l be excluded tUe- ben*fit *f t lie said-
Dividend. And all Claims not then -proved \vitt \>a d«al--

/•I HE CoiuHiissioncrs in a Commission- • of ,
Jl! bx-aring date the 8th d<ty-of May 1817, awarded and

issued forth . against Reel.ial Dickens,- of Eynsfurd, lu tbe-:
CiHUifey of K«nt, Shopkeeper, Dealer- and Chapman, intend

:t"o mtet on the 19th of June next, at Ten of the Clock in tb»
'Forenoon, at 'Guildhall, London, to make a Final .Dividend of
,thc Estate aad Etl'ecls of thu said Bankrupt ; whe>i and where '
' the CreditorSj who have not already pr<ived their debts, ar«--
to con»e prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded'
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claimc-uot tUett*
l>roved .will be disallowed.

WHi re as the aoting CammiMionerrin t!i« Comminiorjt '
of IJankmpt awai^fd and iMiied f«rth against

•Joseph Belly of Chwdi-Street, -Spitalfields, in the Coulrty of-
Middlesex, Bombiiacun Manufacturer, Dealer and diarmian, •.
'have certified to tbe Right Honourable Jobn Lord Eldon ^
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, t ha t the
said Joseph Bell hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
.made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
vi r tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's -
reign, and also of an Act passed in the farty-niirth/1

year of His present. Majesty's reign, his Certificate will he
.•allowi.-d'-.and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be -
•shewn to the contrary on or before t b « - 1 6 t h dny of June--*
next. • • - • •

g
.Honourable John Lord EUlon, Lor.l High Chancelloi: of

, o «
a n o t h e r Act passed in the Forty-niiitli Yenrof His jirs^cnt-
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and i-uiWirmcd '
as the said Acts direct, unless cause ho she'wir-lo the con- -
trary on or .before the doth day .̂ >f June rtcstt. *'

Hereas-the acting Commi.^oners in the Commmission
VW of Bankrupt awarded mid issued forth a-'»m,t

Charles Watben, late of Solars' Hall Court,' i,, the Ch f
London, and also of Albany Road, Cambenvcll, in theCuuntv

•<»• sur»y, Merchant, DcsUer and Chapman, have certified
to the. Right Honourable John Lord JUdon Lord Hi f

;.i:h«.,Bell«rof Great Briton, that tbe said ( Lfes WaE
t i a l h in all thiiigs conformed himself flccvrdmir i,, t|!~
d.rccth,i,s of .the several Acts of Parliament mad^.L,,1)c„ ,
ini; Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,that, by virtu,-.,,, ,,„ Act
passed ,,, the Fifth Year of H,s late Maj,vty's Jteig,,, 1 * -f,"
of an Act p-ossed in the Forty-ninth Year ot HU iv^ent
Majesties Reign,-his Certificate wil l he allowed „, j caL-
hnueiL-M the sa,d Acts direct, unless canse be silc>vn ̂ JL
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WHereas the acting Commissioners in Uie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Robert

Pea fold, late of the Sign of the Black Hone, Lower-Road,
in the Parish of Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County of Kent
{but at the date of the Commission a prisoner for debt in the
custody of the Marshal of the Marshalsea of the King's-
Bench Prison), Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that tliu said Robert Penfold hath in all things con-
formed iiiiuself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed'in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty'* Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and:confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
15th U»v of June next.

WHerat the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Proctor and William Proctor, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, and of .Sheffield, in the County of York,
Opticians, Dealer*, Chapmen and Copartners, hare cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,' Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
Proctor hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the sereral Acts «f Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of
an Act passed in tli« Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
•and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
t» the contrary on or before the 15th day of June next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Chaster, of Gomersal, in the County of York, John
Cbaster, of Knottingley, in the said County of York, and
Thomas Chaster, of the Township of Dewsbury,in the Comity
of Yerk aforesaid, Coal-Dealers, Lime-Dealers, Corn-Dealers,
Dealers, Chapmen and .Copartners, have certified to the
Kight Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said- George Chaster, John
Chaster and Thomas Chaster have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
•notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Ueign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn 'to the contrary on or before
the 15th day of June next.

WHereas .the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Ritchie, late of the City of London, but now of Air-
Street, Piccadilly, ,'in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
bare certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Grta.t BritaiRt that the said Thomas Ritchie liath in

.•all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of
the sereral Acts o f ' Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and
also of auot4ier Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ve^r of His
present Mi^sty's Reign, bis Certificate will be' allowed
tuut confirm**! as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
sheun to the contrary ou 01 before the 15th ol June next.

WHcrea* the ac^ug Commissioners -ii> the Commission
•of Baukrnut awardnii and issued forth aijainji

•John Needes, of B^ck-Lane, SpiUln'elds, in the County of
l£iddlcscx, Coul-3>l£cvlt^u,t, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to tbe torit.HJgh Chancellor of Great Britain, that
thq <8aiti Jvhii Ntt£(les hath \» all things conformed hiimell
according to tlitf oir^ctioiis of the several Acts ,of Purlia-
nBeirt made con&flilvlhK Bankrupts; This ia ti> give notice
that, by virtue ol in At! passed in the Fifth VrarW His lau
Majesty's Reign,, diiil ^.UyjJf another Act passed in tho for tv
ninth,year of His pfe»gi^ Majesty's reign, his Certtfieute wil
•lie allowed amli.et>ntirincd «w the said Acts direct, unless cause
tie shuwii to .the contrary on or before the 15th dtiy pi June

WrHereas'. th« acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt • awarded and issued forth against

Edmund Mathcws, of College-Hill, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Edmund Mathews hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is togire notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Ueign, bis Cer-
tificate will be allowed anil confirmed as the la'rtl Acts diruct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before .the 15th
day of June next.

ITTTHereas the acting Commissioners in * Commission
W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Wilks, wf Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middle-
sex, Printer, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan'ceJ-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Wilks hath in all
things conformed himself according to the -directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning BankrHpU;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of au Act pnsseil in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of anothcc-
Acl passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Ueign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary un or .
before the 15th day of June next. '.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Jonei, of Cheapsidc, in the City of London, Wool-
len-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Jones hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, uud also of another Act passed, in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed anil confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 15th day of June
next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robjert Job nson, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Grocer,
have certified u> the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Robert Johnson hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fif th
Yeur of His late Majesty's Ueign, and also of another Act,
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lleigu, his Certificate will 'be allowed and continued as the
said Acts direct, unless canie-liu shewn to the couU'ary on
or before the 13th day of June next.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the advertisement of »
CommiijsioD of Bankrupt against John Ikin, of Roe head 'io
Mcrfield, io the County of Yoi,h, for Jkioj, read tfein;—In tti.e
same Gazette, page »95, col. 1, line ,34 and 34 from the bot-
tom, in the ad,ve»tiseB»'eut of a Commission of Bankrupt
against John Ba>lis and Tiioiuas Thompson, for John Day Us,
nsail John Bayliss.

Notice to the Creditors of George Arnott, Merchant, io
Jkilb.

Edinburgh, May 19, 1819.

J OHN Smart, Merchant, in Leith, having, been chosen
Trtwiee on tbe sejuesirated estate of the saiU G«or«re

Arnott, and bis nominal iuivcoiifirmed by I he Court o» Ses-
sion, hereby gives notice., that the Sheriff qf tbe,Coquty of
Edinburgh has fixed Ttimsdiiy the 3d and TuuraJay the 17th
days of June next, at <Que "'Clock n» the Afiernoou of t-acd

ay, within the Sberiffi€lerV» Grace taert; lor the public
xainiBAliun of tb« Boukru^tj aiul upnin Friday the 18tb day
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of June next, a meeting of the. said Creditbrs is to be held
within the Royal-Exchange, Leitli, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon; and another meeting, at the same place and'hour,
on Friday the a£ day of July first, in order to choose Coru-
inissionoTi and instruct the Trustee ; and the Creditors ure

• liereby required to produce and lodge in the Trustee's hands
their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity, at or
prior to the said meetings ; certifying those who fail to do so
between and the 15th February next, being ten months after
the date of sequestration, shall have no share in the first
dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of Francis Carrick, IJaker, in
Duubar.

Edinburgh, May 20, 1819.

APetition lias been presented to the Court of Session by
.the said Francis Garrick, with concurrence of William

Hamilton Ritchie, Writer,-in D.unbar, Trustee on his seques-
trated estate, and of the whole Creditors who have lodged
claims in the said sequestration, fur a discharge to the said
Francis Carrick, of all debts due by him prior to the date of
(he said sequestration ; and also to discharge the said Trustee,
and to get bis bond of caution delirered up.—Upon advising
which petition, 'the Court {First Division), of this date, ap-
pointed the sama to be intimated in usual form.—Of which
notice is hereby given.

Notice to the Creditors of Edward Irving, Merchant, in
Leith.

Edinburgh, May 20, 1819

OF this date, tke Lords of Council and Session (Second
Division), upon the application of the said Edward

4 Irving, with concurrence of Creditors to the extent required
liy law, sequestrated his whole estate and effects, heritable
and moveable, real and personal, wherever situated within the
jurisdiction of the Court; and appointed his Creditors to
meet at Leitb, within the Exchange Hotel there, on Satur-
day the 29th of May current, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon, in order to name an Interim Factor ; and to meet
again, at the same place and hour, on Saturday the 12th of
June next, in order to elect a Trustee upon the said seques-
trated estate, iu terms of the Statute.—Of all which notice is
hereby given.

Notice to the Creditors of John Martin, Manufacturer, in
Glasgow.

Edinburgh, May 20, 1819.

ON the application of the said John Martin, with the
concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by

law, the Lords of Council and Session, of this date, seques-
trated his estates, heritable and moveable, real and personal;
and appointed his Creditors to meet within the Lyceum Sale-
Hooms, Glasgow, on Friday the 2&lh May current, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, to choose an Interim Factor; and again,
at the same place and hour, on Friday the 18th of June
next, for the purpose of electing a Trustee.—Of which notice
is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

NOTICE.
Inverness, Slay 10, 1319.

TJlHE outstanding debts of Scott and MacBean, Merchants,
M in Inverness, are to be publicly sold .within the Athe-

naiura of Inverness, on Friday 30th July J819, at Six o'Clock
P. M. for the common behoof of the Creditors. The articles
of roup and lists of debts may be seen in the hands of Mr.
Jameson, the Trustee, who will give every necessary informa-
tion.

Edinburgh, May 21, 1819.

WILLIAM SCOTT, Accountant, in Edinburgh, hereby
intimates, that he has been elected and confirmed

Trustee on the sequestrated estates of John Ferney, jun.
Merchant, in Leith; and that the Sheriff of the County of

•Edinburgh has fixed Saturday the 5th and Monday the 21st
days of June next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon each day,
for the examination of the Bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, EdinbuVgh;
that meetings of the Creditors will be held in the Royal Ex-
change Coffee-House, Edinburgh, at One o'Clock in the
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are also requiied to lodge, in the Trustee's- hands their claims.,
and grounds of debt previous to said first meeting; with cer»
tificatton, that if production of such claims be not made on or
before the 20th of February hext, the party or parties so
neglecting shall have no share HI the first distribution of the
Bankrupt estate.

Notice tp the Creditors of James Reith and Company, Mer-
chants, Dundee, and Jjimes Keith, the sole Partner of that
Concern.

May 20, 1.819-

GEORGE MILN, junior, Merchant, in Dundee, hereby
intimates, that his appointment as Trustee upon the

said sequestrated estates having been confirmed by the Court
of Session, tire Sheriff of Forfarshire has appointed Wednes-
day the 3d and Wednesday the ISth days of June next, at
Twelve at Noon, for the public examination of the Bankrupt
and others connected with his affairs, within the Sheviff-
Court-Room at Forfar ; and that a meeting of the Creditors
will be held in Barrack's Inn, Forfar, upon Thursday the 17th
June next, at Two in th6 Afternoon. The Trustee resquets
that all those having claims against the said Company, or the
sole partner thereof, as an individual,' will lodge the same
with him, with tbe vouchers or grounds of debt, aud oaths of
verily thereon, at or previous' to the above meeting ; certify-
ing thos«! that fall to do so betwixt and the 3d of February
next, they will receive no share in the division of the funds
then to be made.

A meeting of the Creditors will also be held within Mor-
ren's Inn, Dundee, upon Tnursday the 1st day of July next;
at Two in the Afternoon, for the purposes mentioned iu tin*
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Dunlop, Manufacturer and
Ship-Owner, in Irvine.

Edinburgh, May ! 9,'1819.

J AMES FERGUSON, Writer, in Stewarton, being con-
firmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said

Robeit Dunlop, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Ayrshire
has fixed Saturday the 29th May current and Monday the J4th,
June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noun, within the Sheriff-
Clerk's Office, Ayr, for the examination of the Bankrupt; and
that a general meeting of the Creditors will be held in
Robertson's Inn, Irvine, on Tuesday the 15th June next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of electing Commis-
sioners. And be requests the Creditors to lodge in his hands
their claims and grounds of debt, wi th oaths of verity thereon,
on or before the said day of meeting; certifying those Credi-
tors who neglect to lodge said claims aud oaths of verity on or
before the 12th February next, being more than ten months
from the data of the sequestration, tliat they shall have no
share in the first division of the Bankrupt's estate; another
meeting will be held on Tuesday the'29tb,June next, at the
same place and hour, fur the purpose ot examining rato the
state of the Bankrupt's affairs, and giving directions as to the
management, recovery, and disposal' of the estate. •

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Gideon Bassett, formerly of High BicVmgton,
and late of Atheringlon, both in the County of Devon,
Fanner, but now a prisoner for debt confined, in His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of Saint Thomas tb.e.Apustle,,,!!! the County of
Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's., Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at an adjournment .of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be hqjdeii.at Exeter,
in and for the said County, on: thQ 18tu,;lay of June next,
at 'Ten in the Morning; and that a1 schedule annexed,
to the said petition, £ontajnmg a list ftf Jhe Creditors "of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Otfece of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, ia$lie County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoner may. refer Y ,and he doth
hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of. his conduct towards his cre-
ditors. The X mark of GIDEON BASSETT.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-^
the petition of Thomas Harvey, late of Spetisburg,.porset-
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shire, Schoolmaster, but now a prisoner fur debt confined, iu

, His Majesty's Oao) of Dorchester, in the County of Dorset,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace for
the said County, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be bolden at
Dorchester, in and fur the 'said County, on Saturday the 19th
day of June next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in
the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,

•is filed iu the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to wkich the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready and willing to submit to he fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards bis creditors.

THOMAS HARVEY.

THE Creditors of William Hardstaff (trading under tbe
firm of GosSage, Hardstaff, and Aram, late Gossage, Hard-
staff, Aram,- and Flower, Maltsters, Nottingham, and sued
with Thomas Gossage and John Aram the elder), formerly of
Mansfield, in tbe County of Nottingham, Maltster, and after-
wards of Nottingham, and late of Annesley, in the County of
Nottingham, assisting bis Father a Farmer, and lately dis-
charged front tbe King's-Bench Prison, by virtue of an Act
of Parliament, made and passed iq the 53d year of the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to meet on Satur-
day the 26'th day t>f June next, at Eleven o'clock in tbe Fore-
noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. William Woodcock, Soli-
citor, in Mansfield aforesaid, to determine as to confirming a

contract entered into by the Anignee of th'e said Insolvent,
for sale of certain part'of his real estate, and as to authoris-
ing the said Assignee to sell by auction or private contract,
the residue of sucli real estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of tb'e Creditors
of Charles Broom, of Castle Coomb, in the County, of Wilts,
Carpenter, late a prisoner for debt in His Majesty's Gaol or
Prison of Fishertoii Anger, in the said County, and discharged
therefrom under ait Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors iu
England, will be held at the Scrope's Arms, Ford, in tbe said
Parish of Castle Coomb, on Monday the 7th day of June
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of his estate and effects.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THE Creditors of George William Paddon, formerly of

No. 25, Brotuptun-Crescent, in the County of Middlesex,
and late of No. 5, Park-Place, Walwortb, in the County of
Surrey, an Officer in His Majesty's Customs, who hath re-
cently been discharged from tbe Prison ot the Court of King's-
liench, by virtue of an Act of Parliament made.and passed
in the 53d. year of the reigu of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England/'
are requested to meet at the Globe Tavern, Fleet-Street,
London, on the 7th day of June next, at Six of tbe Clock in
the Evening precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
George William PaJdon; and to determine upon such other
matters as then may be submitted relative to the said Insol-
vent.—London, 25th May 1819.

Pvinted by ROABRT GEOAOB CLARKB, Cannon-Row, Pailiameiit-Street,

I Price Two Shillings and Nine Pence. ]
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